
LOCAL MnnOE
ANISBMEVn TONIGHT.

National.Elsie Janis in "The Slim
Princess," 8:1ft p.m.
Bclasco."The Gamblers," 8:2® p.m
Columbia.Chauncey Olcott in "Ma-

cuShla." 8:15 p.m.
<'base's.Polite vaudeville, 8:15 p.m.
New Academy."The Goose Girl," 8:15

p.m.
, Imperial.Refined vaudeville, 8:15 p.m.
Gayety.'The Golden Crook Extrava¬

ganza Company, 8:15 p m.

New Lyceum.Billy Watson and Com¬
pany. 8:15 p.m.
Casino.'Vaudeville and motion pictures,

IT: 10. 3:45, 7:15 and 0 p.m.
Cosmos.Vaudeville and motion pic¬

tures, 1 p.m. to 11 p.m.
Virginia.Motion pictures and illustrated

t-ongs.
The Arcade. 14th street and Park road

- Dancing, skating <and other amuse¬
ments.
Convention Hall.Roller skating. 2 to

4:."» and 7:45 to 10:45 p.m.

Vm'II I.Ike Holmri1 Honraidf "Milk"
Bread. Try it. Send your address to
Holmes' Bakery." The bread will be de¬
livered to your door every morning.

Tl% Roofn Repaired ui Palate*.
S. S. Shedd & Bro. Co., 432 »th n.w.

Tke Great Bear la aa Ideal Table
water. Office, 328 R n.a. Phone N. 431%

timm aad Oil Heatlag Store* For Chilly
days. S. S. Shedd & Bro. Co.. 432 9th.

Phoae Your Wait Ad to Tke Star,
Main 2-Hp.

ANACOSTIA. I
o.. 4
The annual report of St, Teresa's Cath¬

olic Church in Anacostia covering the
financial statement and meetings for the
coming year was issued yesterday mom-

irg to the congregation. It shows the
receipts during the year were $6,685.00,
and jill of this money was expended, but
the debt on the school hall was reduced
from I27.877.50 to 126,319. $1,358.50 being
paid during the year. The report also

. gives the names of those who have con¬

tributed toward the school fund during
the year, and asks that a more substan¬
tial sum be raised during the present
year. The report announces the dates
when the different societies will meet
during the year as follows: 8t. Vincent
de Paul Society, every Sunday after
mass: League of Good Shepherd, second
and fourth Sunday evenings and cor¬

porate communion service on second Sun¬
day; Sodality of the Children of Mary,
first and third Sundays in the afternoon;
Ladles* Benevolent Society, first Sunday
of each month; St. Teresa's Benertcial
Society, third Sunday In afternoon; Altar
Society, fourth Sunday; Catholic Knights
of America, first Thursday of each month
in evening. The congregation Is thanked
for Its work, during the year. The report
Is signed by Rev. C. M. Bart and Rev.
Martin P. F. Egan.
Many needy families in the vicinity of

Anacostia have been assisted the past
week by the Associated Charities upon
recommendation of the police of the
eleventh precinct. Capt. Anderson has
Instructed his men to ascertain the con¬
ditions of those who seem «to be suffering*.
He lias also detailed a number of men to
carry food to the birds and rabbits In the
outlying sections. This is a custom that
has be^n followed for a number of years
during severe weather.
Funeral services for William A. Chesel-

dine. the nineteen-year-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Phillip Cheseldlne, whose death
occurred at his residence on Wheeler
road, just beyond Congress Heights,
'I mirsday last, were held yesterday after¬
noon. Interment was in St. Barnabas'
cemetery. Oxen Hill, Md. .

Rev. Charles M. Bart, pastor of St.
Teresa's Church In Anacostia, left yes¬
terday fc-r Jamaica, where he expects to
remain until Easter. Rev. Mr. Bart has
not been in the best of health for a long
time, and it Is to regain his strength that
the trip will be made. The congregation
made It possible for him to go by pre¬
senting him with a purse, as did also the
Young Men's Club. During his absence
Rev. Martin P. F. Egan, assistant pastor,
will be In charge.
Kev. M. P. Egan conducted the service

yesterday afternoon at the Government
Hospital for the Insane, beginning his
term of two months as chaplain at the
Institution.

INSTALL HEW OFFICERS.

Theatrical Mechanical Association at
Its Annual Function.

.

New officers of the Tehatrical Mechanical
Association of the United States were in¬
stalled at the seventh anniversary ban¬
quet. held yesterday in Eagles' Club, as
follows: Joseph H. Becker, president;
Ernest Hauser, vice president; Louis
Bord. treasurer: Leonard Rubel. financial
secretary; George O'Malley, seregant-at-
arms; Dr. James 11. Stone, lodge physt-
. ian; Conrad Parker, chaplain: A. E. Too-
good. marshal; John A. Gayler, secretary,
and Theodore Miles, James Mueller and
Ralph Gury. trustees.
President Becker was toastmaster at the

banquet, and C. H. Sprague was guest
of honor. Other special guests were C.
C. Chandler of Cumberland. Md.. mem¬
ber of the financial committee- George W.
Peterson, Steve Gill, Jake -dueller. Charles
Mreller. and Walter Meconnahey of
Philadelphia.
An inlaid mahogany gavel was present¬

ed to President Becker by the Richmond
delegation.

ENJOY MUSICAL FROGKAMS.

Entertainments Provided for Arions
and Colombia Turners.

\rion Singing Society at its clubrooris,
1<««H E street, and the Columbia Turn-
verein. at 028 M street, held musical en¬

tertainments yesterday afternoon.
Recently elected officeiw were installed

by Representative Bartholdt of Missouri,
\\ ho made a brief address at the Turners'
? ntertalnment. Ernst Gerstenberg, the
new president, responded. Other officers
Installed were: G. A. Beauvard, first vide
president; Fred Brinkman, second viae
president; T. Halfter, recording secretary,
and E S. Juergensen. financial secretary.
The Nordlca Banjo Club, under W. T.

Holt, played; the Schubert Quartet,
Messrs. Ilensey, McNamee. Murray and
l>uggaii. sang "Good Night. Beloved,"
and Parks' "Waltz Song." and Miss Kate
I ?avis. E. S. Bergh and August Volth
s;ing at the Arion concert.

BREAK GOOD RESOLUTIONS.

Many Petty Criminals Fall From
Dizzy Moral Heights.

SPRINGFIELD. Mass., January 15..
A sudden increase in arrests for petty
offenses during the past few days is at¬
tributed by the 'police to the breaking of
New Year resolves by habitual offenders.
According to a statement by the chief of
police, "many petty criminals invarlably
t«esiin the new year by climbing to such
moral heights that they fall from sheer
dizziness."

FUTURE OF AMERICA.

Topic Discussed by Prof. W. W. Mc-
Gee Before the Secular League.
"America's Future Among the Nations"

formed the subject of an address by Prof.
W. W. McGee of the inland waterways
commission, Department of Agriculture,
befo*te the Secular league at Pythian
Temple yesterday afternoon. Following
the address a general discuswlon was
held, in which the president. 11. C. IKm;
Dr. J. J. Shirley. David l'iccles, Donald
McPheraon. Samuel Saloman, C. W. Ar-
nett. W, A. ^Cuddy and others partici¬
pated.

GISTS OF HOI FLEE
SMOKE-FILLED HALLS

Blaze in Cellar of Washington
Inn Causes Damage of

About $500.
Smoke from * flre In the cellar at

Washington Inn, 228 North Capitol street,
last night about 8 o'olock Ailed many of
the rooms and the corridors of the build¬
ing. A number of the guests hurried to
the street. Two women descended the
flre escape, and others would have risked
going down the icy steps had not Bat¬
talion Chief Proctor told them that there
was no necessity for such a descent, and
they could go down by the stairs with
safety. v

F. W. Reynolds, manager of the hotel,
was told of the flre in the cellar by a
colored boy who was formerly employed
in the hotel. Then the boy ran to the
quarters of No. 1 truck company and
gave the alarm. One of the hotel em¬

ployen told the manager that the boy was
seen to enter the cellar by a side win¬
dow shortly before the (daze was dis¬
covered. Manager Reynolds iold the po¬
lice that several articles of wearing ap¬
parel were found to have been stolen
from the cellar.

Battalion Chief Quickly Arrives.
Battalion Chief Proctor was one of the

first members of the flre department to
reach the scene of the blaze, being sta¬
tioned at No. 1 truck company's quarters,
opposite the hotel.
"Jim Stewart, the fireman, is in the fur¬

nace room." the chief was told. He hur¬
ried to the door leading to the room, but
it was impossible to enter, the blaze hav¬
ing ignited a large pile of waste and
spread through the room. It was later-
learned that Stewart had climbed through
a side window.
As soon as guesrts on the upper floors

were told of the fire many of them hur¬
ried to the rear of the building to get a
glimpse of the blaze. One of the four-
inch steam pipes . had broken and the
escaping steam was sending the smoke
high Into -the air, lighting it and giving
It almost the appearance of a blaze.

Building Full of Smoke.
Most of the windows 'were left open,

and in a few minutes the building was
filled with smoke. No trouble was ex¬
perienced by the firemen in getting a

water supply, and in a short while they
had the blaze extinguished. An examina¬
tion of the premises ttst night disclosed a

quantity of waste paper In the basement.
Some hot ashes, the firemen state, were
found in a room adjoining the' furnace
room.
Firemen thought that hot ashes. had

caused the fire. Policeman Terry and
Fire Marshal Nicholson are investigat¬
ing the affair today. The police are look¬
ing for the colored boy to have him tell
what he knows about the fire. The dam¬
age done by the blaze is estimated at
about 1500, fully covered by Insurance.

See Queen Mary crowned. Virginia, 0,F,Q.
.Advt. «

MASQUE BAIL F0& CHILDREN.

Carnival Proposed by Auxiliary of
Eighth Street Temple.

Members of the ladiea' auxiliary of
the Eighth Street Temple are complet¬
ing plans for a masque caitalval for
children, to be held in old Masonic
Temple the evening of January 23. The
purpose is to raise funds for the work
of the congregation. The carnival will
be primarily for children, and they will
have the floor reserved for them until
9:30 o'clock. Then the grown.folks will
have the opportunity of dancing. A
large attendance isVxpected.

Start a Sawtagv Aeeeaat. Tomorrow
.In the savings bank department of '

Union Trust'Co.. 15th and; H els:. 3 per'
cent compound interest paid on savings.'
.Deposits of every size Invited. Capital
and surplus, $2,300,000..Advt.

COLLISION DELAYS TRAVEL.

Passenger Train and Shifting En¬
gine Come Together in Tunnel.

Traffic over the Southern and Chesa¬
peake and Ohio railroads through' the
tunnel leading to the Union station was
delayed about ten hours yesterday as i

the result of a collision.
Shortly after 4 o'clock yesterday after- i

noon Chesapeake and Ohio tr^in No. 5,
which had just left the Union station
southbound, collided with a shifting en¬
gine of the Southern railway about 100
yards from the entrance to the tunnel.
Both engines left the tracks, but little
damage was done- None of the passen¬
ger was injured.
In a short time the cars of the Chesa¬

peake and Ohio train were pulled back
into the station and another engine *ook
them on their southward trip. During
the time th?t the tracks were blocked
in the tunnel the trains of both railroads
were run through the Anacostia yards to

'

handover and then entered the station
by way of the Pennsylvania railroad.

ONLY TRITE WILD HORSE.
Dnke of Bedford Sends Specimens to

New York Mnsenm.
NEW YORK. January 15..The Museum

of Natural History here has received
from the Duke of Bedford two specimens
of the rare prjewalsky.' the only sur¬
viving species of true wild horse.
They were Raptured with others in the

desert of Mongolia and brought to Eng- ¦

land by an expedition sent out by the
duke. The skeletons will be mounted as

part of the exhibit Illustrating the evolu¬
tion of the horse. v

Several live specimens of the prjewal¬
sky have thrived In the Duke of Bedford's
English park. 8imllar wild horses are liv¬
ing in the Bronx zoological park, but it
Is the opinion of scientists they are a hy¬
brid species.

Will* TAKE VP NEW TASK.

John D. Rockefeller, Jr., Believes
White Slavery Fight a Success.
NEW YORK. January 15..John D.

Rockefeller, jr., win this week sever his
connection with the campaign against
white slavery, in which he has been
actively engaged for more than two years.
He plans, it is said, to turn his attention,
to another kind of public service.
According to his friends, Mr. Rocke¬

feller believes that his two years' labors
have been effective In obtaining a law
In this state which will effectively con¬
trol white slavery. The new law, adopted
largely as a result of Mr. Rockefeller's
activity, simplifies enforcement and makes
the extreme penalty twenty years In
prison and a fine of $5,000.
Records in the district attorney's office

show that during 1|»1I there were more
than three times as' many convictions as
during the preceding year.

Loving Caps for Moose Officers.
-Loving cups were presented to Past
President George F. Finch and former
Treasurer T. E. Dely by Herd No. 9.
Social Order of'Moose, at the bimonthly
meeting, held yesterday afternoon at HI 4
12th street. Supreme Vice President
James II. McGitton made the presenta¬
tion. Ten new members will be Initiated
into the order, at the next meeting, Jan¬
uary 24.
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Members of Cabinet Expected
to See Exhibition in Ma-

sonic Temple.
* « *

* .s k |

?rei,imlnary work in preparation

^to^%annUal exhlbltion of the Wash-

££ £JT ryt and ^^ Association
b«a been completed, and the main audi-

indUp atwKrt* °ld Mason,c Temple, at 9th

Is to hi n®rthwest- wh«re the show
to to be held, is ready for the opening

'

^
8h°W wiU contin«e four

^*y' Wedne9day- Th«rsday and
"8t °f entrles numbers'rTre

than ,00 separate, exhibits.

,«^f°t,Iy 6Very 8tate east of tiie Mis¬
sissippi river and as far south as Georgia
s ^presented in the exhibition, with en¬
tries from Canada and a few foreign
countries in addition.

'
toreign

Exhibit of Water Fowl.
0t 8pecial interest, and one

which has never before been shown at

wa^e^fow7fShOW'i,18 a" exhibit ot wlId
water fowl from the farm of Dr. A W

on the stage of the Ma audiV^H*8 placed

ssw.\iis??ssssrss^B
robots SSn £Tli?erJTfr?m the stlS?

Cabinet Members to Attend.
Special invitations have been

U> Pr,..d,nt Taft and «he

t t0 at,tend the 8how' "nd many of
them have signified their intention to be
present. Secretary Wilson of the Depart-

£!« ^LASricU,ture- who is an enthus-

^5?mer °,f the American hen and a

firm, believer In her possibilities as a

revenue producer for the farmer Ind the
Pear-farmer, has stated that he will

The7 ?h«°" h/nd to ln8Pect the exhibit,
rhe show, from a- pigeon fancier's

hl*fld|h°l.ni; U p5cpecled *"> by far the

rn.h"r"yu.Tr:ry v*rt"5' .*«

The officers of the association are
George E. Howard, president; A M
Keen vice president; William C Gray
secretary; Edward S. Schmld, treasirt?'
Harry Lamon, correspondent, and Josenh
#

Bardoff, superintendent. The judges
of the show will be A..E. Warner, HaS
mer

°n' Duffy and W. p. bi^

8«* King George crowned. Virginia, »,P,G.

OVERCOME BY GASOLINE.
< .

I

Theodore. Hix Made Unconscious by
Fume* From Hit Auto.

Gasoline fumes last night made Theo¬
dore Nix of 315 K street northwest
unconscious while he was working on
hi* automobile In a stable in the rear
of 800 C street northwest. He was
found by Policeman Watts of the fifth
precinct, who called the Casualty Ho,
pltal ambulance. The policed "°h"
resides near the place, was
when he discovered Mr. Nix. The lit*
bMpuS"4 .""" be'n<t '»"«" >» U.

Pemuylrania Smoker Tonight
a^irT"TV" J' Moore.
George D. McCreary and B. k. Pocht or
Pennsylvania, and John G. Capers for-
mer cwrnnlssi0^,. of |ntcrnjlI rev'p

1 t0n'5hl at ®n Informal
hw on**nt and" snooker to be riven
by the Pennsylvania Club at th« fh,t"
house of the National Republic,? aUh
J9*1 Pennsylvania ^^nvtikweau

JAPANESE EDUCATOR
SCOFFS AT WAR TALK

President of Imperial College De¬
clares His Country Most

Friendly to Us.

Declaring that predictions of war be¬
tween the United States and Japan were
absurd and that the best proof of their
absurdity lay in the fact that they had
been repeated again and again by Rep¬
resentative Hobson and had never ma¬
terialised. Dr. Inazo Nitobe. president of
the First Imperial College of Japan, who
Is here to make an address before the
National Geographic Society next Fri¬
day. today declared that his country was
most friendly to America.

Japan has all it can do to look after
its present, war debt." he said. "In
addition to this there is nothing in the
suggestion that Japan desires to acquire
the Philippines or Hawaii. We have
enough to do in caring for our own
land and for Korea.
"For a man to be an American is all

the passport he needs in Japan. My
country is most anxious to sign a treaty
of arbitration and peace with the United
otates.
"The attitude of your country in for¬

eign affairs has aroused our admiration.
It does not stand for the idea of grab¬
bing everything in sight and exploiting
everything which will afford even a tem¬
porary profit. It always has stood for
justice and the fulfillment of obligation

' I hope now. at this critical time, that
your policy will not change. It is a
question whether outside pressure on
your government may not prevail upon
it to adopt the more selfish attitude
that has characterized many of the Eu¬
ropean policies. It would be unfortunate
for the unique place America now holds
in world affairs if jingoism should so
prevail."

Durbar cost $.r»,000.000. At Virginia now
.Advt.

CHURCH RAISES $5,000.
Dedicatory Services Held at New

Metropolitan Baptist Edifice.
The first dedicator}- services in the new

Metropolitan Baptist Church at «th and
A streets northeast, were held yesterday.
At both the 11 o'clock and 7:30 o'clock
services Rev. Dr. Samuel G. Nell, Dis¬
trict secretary of the American Baptist
Publication Society, preached the ser¬
mon. Both services were largely at¬
tended.
Special pleas for "contributions to the

fund for raising the debt on the edifice
were made and the sum of $5,000 was

subscribed at the services. No individual
subscription exceeded $100. The collection
was conducted by Rev. John Compton
Ball, the pastor. Tuesday evening will
be known as "neighborhood night" and
addresses will be made by Rev. J. W.
Frlzzell of the Ingram Memorial Congre¬
gational Church; Rev. a. H. Thompson of
Waugh Methodist* Church; Rev. C. P.
Wiles of Keller Memorial Lutheran
Church; Rev. Paul Robinson Hickok of
Metropolitan Presbyterian Church; Rev.
Clifton Ehlers of 15th street Christian
Church and Rev. Caleb Rochford Stetson,
rector of St. Mark's Episcopal Church,
Capitol Hill. Col. G. C. Ross will preside.

i

FUNERAL OF L. E. GANNON.

Services at St. Matthew's Catholic
Church Tomorrow Morning.

Funeral services for L. E. Gannon,
who died at his home in the Cecil yes*
terday at the age of seventy-one years, <

will be held at St. Matthew's Catholic
Church at 9 o'clock tomorrow morn-1
lng. Interment will be in Mount 6livet
cemetery. His wife, formerly Miss
Virginia Walton of Annapolis. Md., is
his sole survivor.
Mr. Gannon was born in Ireland. He

was brought to this country In 1848.
when his father was exiled for his
activity in the Ir|eh revolt of that
year.
Mr. I* E. Gannon directed the choir

of 8t. Matthew's Catholic Church from
1878 until 1897, and was u composer of
sacred music, lie was a veteran if
the civil war. tiuviag served In the
6th New Jersey. Cavalry.*

IS ROBBED OF $217
District Detectives Kept Busy

Investigating Activities of
Sneak Thieves.

Hammering the combination lock from
asafe in the store of the Sanitary Gro¬
cery Company at 3312 Georgia avenue
northwest some time between Saturday
night and early this morning, thieves
secured between $217 and $218 from the
safe. A hatchet found lying on the floor
near the safe is thought to have been
used to open it.
When the store was closed late Satur¬

day night the money, bills and silver,
was placed In the safe. It was then
locked.
When Edward G. Yonker of 4018 14th

street northwest, manager of the store,
went to the place this morning shortly
after 6 o'clock lie discovered the back
door open. An investigation disclosed
that the safe also was open.
The robbers had forced an iron bar

from the rear door and after entering
the place had little trouble in breaking
the combination lock from the small safe.
The police of the tenth precinct were
notified by Mr. Yonker of <the robberyInfectives Burling&me and Weedon of
police headquarters were hurried to the
store by Inspector Boardman, chief of
detectives, and they are endeavoring to
find a clue to the robbers.
Two diamond rings and a sapphire ring

valued at $350, which Miss Mary Grier
of 926 17th street northwest reported as
having been stolen from her home during
the past week, are being sought by the
police. Detective Embrey pf police head,
quarters made an investigation of the
robbery. Several other articles of Jew¬
elry which were also in Miss Grier's
room were not taken.

Jewelry, Silverware and Shirt.
Jewelry, silverware and a shirt are In¬

cluded in the articles reported as having
been stolen from the home of Elmore E.
Forbes, 1211 Glrard street northwest,
some time since July 15 last. Detective
Cornwell was told that the stolen arti¬
cles are valued at about $60.
A pair of shoes valued at $1.25 were re¬

ported by Hyman M. I>vy as having
been stolen from his home, 3300 Georgia
avenue northwest, some time Saturday
night. He told the police that entrance
to his home had been gained through a
basement window.
Detective Burlingame is investigating

-the theft of a suit valued at $25 from the
home of Martha Manning, 1407 New York
avenue northwest. The suit is said to
have been taken some time within the
past week.
A diamond ring valued at $40 is report¬

ed to have been stolen from the home of
Leonard Helnig, 717 E street southwest,
some time within the past few days.
The saloon of William Morris. 3d and

G streets southwest, was entered and
robbed of $19 some time between Satur¬
day night and early this morning, ac¬

cording to a report made to Detective
Cox of police headquarters. A side win¬
dow of the saloon was forced open by
the intruder. The stolen money was kept
in a small box under the bar.
Rose Miller of 3U07 16th street north¬

east reported to the police that while she
waa at the Masonic Temple several days
ago some one took her muff and a silver
mesh bag.
Forcing a back door of the home of

Isaac Taylor, 634 Callan street northwest,
some person or persons Friday night re¬
moved a trunk from the place and after
taking it to 3d street and Florida avenue
northeast broke it open and took out
192.50.. Two colored men are said to have
been seen carrying the trunk. Detective
Berman is investigating the robbery.

Beneficial Union Election.
The Journeyman Bakerrf Beneficial

Union lias elected officers for the en¬

suing year aa follows: William B. Crim-
nian, president; William Roosler. vice
president; F. A. Sehulce, treasurer;
Charles Franke, recording secretary;
John Crosand, financial secretary;
August Link, chairman of trustees.*
trustees. Charles Hetngelnaan, George
Fink, Philip Melcher and Albert Miller.

®.P-B &Co..Outfitters toMen&Little Men-. $
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Two StrikingjlSuit Values.
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ments are that enter our clearance
sales.
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& Reefers Reduced l/&
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Pa. Avej at Ninth St.

RECEPTION FLANS COMPLETE.

Demonstration in Honor of Cardinal
Farley Wednesday Next.

NEW YORK, January 15..All prepara¬
tions were completed early today for the

reception of Cardinal Farley, who will
land from the steamship Berlin shortly
before noon Wednesd^ morning. He
will be escorted from the pier to S~
Patrick's Cathedral by a committee of

clergymen in 150 automobiles, and 300,uCJ
Catholics from New York city and the
surrounding country will line the streets
to watch him as he passes.
At the cathedral door the cardinal will

be met by the New York members of the
papal knighthood. In the cathedral will
be 0,000 parochial school children and the
clergy of the archdiocese. The Papal
Knights will escort the cardinal to the
sanctuary, where he will kneel while the
children chant the Te Deuni. Cardinal
Gibbons of Baltimore will be here to as¬

sist In welcoming his new brotlier of the
college.
Strung on the cathedral 40,000 incandes¬

cent lights in sixteen 340-foot streamers
will blaze a welcome at night.

FUNERAL OF MAJ. HANDY.

Delegation of Gridiron Clnb Attends
the Final Services.

Funeral services were held at 12:30
o'clock today at the Arlington Presby¬
terian Church, Arlington, Va., for Maj.
F. A. G. Handy, who died Friday morn¬

ing at his home, Barcroft, Va.
Rev. J. H. De Pue, pastor of Arlington

Chun h, conducted the services, which
were attended by delegations from the
Gridiron Club, of which Mr. Handy jvas

a charter member, and other associations
of which he was a member.
Burial was made in Oak Hill cemetery

at 2 o'clock, under the auspices of Po¬
tomac Lodge; No. 5, F. A. A. <M. The
delegation from the Gridlorn Club that
attended tlie funeral was made up of
John S. Schiiver. A. W. Dunn, P. v. De
Graw and Rudolph Kauffmann.

Delhi durbar, Virginia, 9, F. G, today.
.Advt.

DRIVEN TO CRIME BT HUNGER.

Colored Defendant's Plea on Charge
of Housebreaking.

"I'se guilty, your honor, but I was

hungry, and dat's de reason I took dem
chickens." said James Davis, a white-
haired colored man, when arraigned be- j
fore Justice Anderson in Criminal Court
No. 1 this morning. "I never would
have took them ef I hadn't been so hun¬
gry."
Justice Anderson ordered the prisoner

remanded until he could have inquiry
made into his story. The Indictment
charges that December 19 Davis entered
a woodshed and removed two chickens
he found roosting there. The charge is
housebreaking.

O'DoBBell'a Star Bruehu.
If you have no telephone leave your

"Want Ads" for The Star at O'Don-
nell's Pharmacy, 32d and M sts. n.w.

SLEIGHS IN A COLLISION.

Man Who Attempts Aid Narrowly
Escapes From Street Car.

In a collision of two sleighs at 12th
street and Pennsylvania avenue north¬
west, last night, M. B. Inscoe of 3287 P
street northwest was thrown from his
sleigh, and while he was not Injured his
sleeve was torn from his coat. Two
friends who were with Mr. Inscoe In the
sleigh managed to stop the frightened
horse, and the sleigh was soon righted
and the party drove off again.
According to B. S. Shreve of 58 Fox

Hall road, Mr. Inscoe was driving down
Pennsylvania avenue on the right hand
side. Another sleigh was coming up the
Avenue on the same side of the street and
collided with Mr. Inscoe's sleigh. Shreve
started to cross the street railway tracks
when 'Inscoe's sleigh was upset to stop the
other sleigh, and stepped in front of an
approaching car. The fender struck him,
he said, and only by leaping back quick¬
ly did he save his life.

Theta Lambda Phi Installation.
Newly elected officers of the Theta

Lambda. ,Phl Legal Fraternity wcrt in¬
stalled at the fraternity senate. IKS lTth
street northwest, last evening. «

ITEMS.
Ob *I»p«4k Cold Nlghta

.nothing warms (me blood so quickly as
Sparkling Ale. Art ideal beverage before
retiring. 24 bottles, $1.50; from your
dealer or Washington Brewery. L». -54.

The Beers
.in favor with dl,
are unquestionably,
Senate. The pur
brewed. Case, 2 do
$1.50; bottle rebate;

Raak First
Criminating consumers
leurichVMaerzen and
;t, oldest and best
$1.75; 2 dot. La-er,

Phone Went 1G00.

¦¦dividual lastri
Rapid advancemel

Columbia School St
writing, 4th floor

.<!.¦ ta Sfc«rtta>d
it. Call for booklet,
[nography and Type-
strict Bank building.

You Caa Offer Heurlch's "Senate"
BBE2R to the most! particular of your
guests with perfect isf urance that every
drop Will satisfy. Sipplled by grocers or
tel. Arlington BottlU|g Ce., . 34.

Ballters Kaow *ey Caa Depead
.on Eisinger Bros., 1109 7th, to turn out
special Millwork promptly. Own machines.

Phoae Y
Main 2440.

Waatl Ad ta The Star,

HEWS OF

Special CoirespondiTii-p of

ROCKVILLE, Md.
Tbe Star.
January- 15, 1912.KUtKVli.L.1!., au.

Cha/les El Burriss olr Gaithersbui g will
be given, a hearing l»efore Justice Ed-
mondston in the poller court heie 1 hurs-
day, on two warrants sworn out by hi* j
wife. Mrs. Mary Buniss. w^o charges |him with assault and 1 non-support. The j
warrants were served by Deputy Sheriff
Etcltison, Burriss furnishing $200 ball for
his appearance for trial. Mrs. Burriss
is a sister ol Rev. Dr. Ely. formerly
pastor of the Gaithersburg Methodist
Church.
Tpe thermometer at the co-operative

weather station here went down to ten

degrees below zero yesterday morning,
which is the lowest temperature recorded
here in thirteen years. In the upper part
of the county as low as seventeen de¬
grees below was recprded.
A petition is being circulated in this

county, and is being signed by a large
number of persons, asking Gov. Golds-
borough to reappoint Thomas J. Ewell
state tire marshal.

HO WORD FROM HUHTERSi .

'¦

Searchers Fail to Locate Dr. demons
and His Companions.

No word has been received of the hunt¬
ing party, consisting of Dr. Carl A. dem¬
ons, formerly of Washington; Edmund S.
Bailey and Capt. Tom Veltman, who are

supposed to have been lost in the snow

off Bay Shore, L.ong Island,
Mrs. Fred W. demons of the Albe¬

marle, mother of Dr. Clemons, says she
deplores the erroneous report of her criti¬
cism of the life-saving service. She says
she appreciates the faithful activities of
the officials at the life-saving service
headquarters in Washington, whose or¬
ders have kept the searchers constantly
engaged in the attempt at rescue.

. Annual Gk A. R- Banquet.
The annual banquet of the department

posts of the Grand Army of the Republic
Is being arranged for February 14. Col.
B. F. Bingham is in charge of the ar¬

rangements. February 13 the annual
election of officers of the department will
be held.

. Anthropological Lectures.
Two lecturers have been arranged for

the meeting of the Anthropological So¬
ciety of Washington, to be held In the
New National Museum tomorrow after¬
noon at 4:45 o'clock. Dr. J. Walker
Fewkes will speak on "The Western
Neighbors of the Prehistoric Pueblos."
while George R. Stetson will lecture on
"The Hammurabic and Modern Codes."

Christian Xander's |Unrivaled ^
American Whiskies. |

IS firWIfi. |£
Family Quality House, £

909 7th st. No branch bouse*.

1
HEALTH CANDIKP 100% PURE.

Old-Fashioned
Taffies, 40c lb.

Fresh, wholesome Nut and Mo¬
lasses Candles.many varieties.

1203-1205 G St.
Hot CliMlitf. Chocolate Rttnw.

r-

THE FI^eST THAT WAtTRB PRODUUBB.
"

' *-
Winter Sweefmeats
Fruiis preserved in su*ar are
the most healtlifut tft'e«Ur-Pi«-
serves. Jams Jellies, Co .serves,
Candied Nuts and Cnoooiatos.

The Fruit & Nut Shop,
1231 G St.

Glace Nut*. Salted Nuta. |

Don't Lose Sight of
This Important Fact.

.

WK HAVE ALL THE PRKSCRlPinONS
AND RECORDS OF THE H. D. FEAST,
OPTICAL CO.. FORMERLY OF 1218 F ST.
We GUARANTEE BEST SERVICE.

MA IManufacturing Optician.
a ft* L«CCa6, 014 ath at.

BRENTANO S I .

Bargain Bulletin

.Books,

.Calendars,

.Pictures,

.Stationery.
Prices are ridiculously

low for our January Clear¬
ance.
Come at once and get

the best of the bargains

Hothouse Grapes
Delicious Fancy pears,
Lady Apples,
Fancy Basket All
of Fruits, j Prices.
Fresh Shelled Nuts of 211

kinds, shelled fresh every
' hdur.
California Fruit Co.,

1220 O St. N.W.
Next to Pulln A Martin P. J
1800.Eatabliabed 22 T««ra.1*12.

WE plan our advertis¬
ing campaigns with
an intimate and

practical business knowl¬
edge of what the people of
Washington require.

We write the j
right ads to
make advertising
good advertising.

Stir Ad Writing Bureau,
Robert VV. Cox,
F. T. Hurley, *»«¦

C. C, Archibald.
. .

S


